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B.P.E. Seriester-I Examinf, tion

ENGLISH

(Latrguages)

Paper*I

Time : Three Hours] JMaximum Marks : 40

Note: Attempt ALL questions.

SECTION_A

Answer any TIIREE ofthe following questions in about 100 words each :- 15

(a) What according to Pratibha Patil are the different measules to b€ taken to empower women

in India ?

(b) Writ€ the character sketch of Mr. Kondraskir.

(c) How does Dr C.V Raman slmthesize the study of science with love ofnature ?

(d) What happens to the child when he is lost ?

(e) Skelch thc charactcr of Hughie Erskine.

Answer any FM ofthe given questions i[ ONE or TWO sentences each : l0

(a) How did Lord Rutherford recognize Dr. C.V Rarnal ?

(b) What t}?e ofperson was Uncle Podger ?

(c) What lcgislative measures have already seen taken by the government to empower

women ?

(d) Why docs the doctor refuse to certiry Milkin as mad ?

(e) Who saved the child from the surgiflg crowd ?

(1) Which are two topics that are quite unwelcome in social discussions, according to the

writer ?

(g) Why did Alan Trevor like Hughie ?

(h) Which are the characters in a game ofchess ?
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Sf CTION_B

l. Answer any TwO of thc follolving questions in about 100 words cach :-
(a) Bing out the ccntral idea ofthe Poem :

"kave this Chanting afld Singing."

(b) How does William Shakcspeare describe the seven stages of man in this Poem

"All rhe l[brld's a Stage" ?

(c) Describe the childhood experience ofthe Poet Kamala Das.

(d) Surnmadze the Poem 'Mirror' in your words.

4. Answer any FIVE oflhc qucstions bclow in ONE or TWO sentences each :

(a) For how many years thc mother is lamenting the absence of her only son ?

(b) Whre is the God according to Rabindranath Tagorc ?

(c) Why does the poet call the candles and moon 'Liars' ?

(d) What did the lonely child do when die others laughed at her ?

(e) What according 10 Shakespeare arc the identification marks ofsecond childishness ?

(0 Why does the Poet Say that youth is the b€st season ?

G) What is the fear of the woman in the minor ?

(h) What docs thc poet, Robert Herrick call the Sun ?
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